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TO:

DALE TWACHTMANN , Executive Director

FROM:

GARALD G. PARKER, Chief Hydrologiat

SUBJECT:

REVIEW AND COMMENTS, TBRPC'S TAMPA BAY REGION
BASINS SYSTEM WATER QUALITY POLLUTION ABATEMENT PLANNING PROGRAM

After careful reading and con1ideration of the aubject document, I reached
theae chief concluaiona:

I.

It ia baaically a aound program aa far aa it goes, but:

II. It ia weak in two very important a1pecta of the overall water problem
·
of thia region:

•

I

1. Although ground-water source• eupply more than 90% of the
water uaed in thia region and 80o/o of the water that flows in
our etreama, the place of ground-water in thia program is so
obscure that it ia likely to be overlooked. No direct reference
whatever ia made for planning that would protect the quality of
the ground-water. Thia ia ·a eerioua drawback and mu1t be
rectified.
2.

Mention ii made of recycling of water . and the abandonment of
the "once through the mill" concept of the use of water. But
the guantity of water problem ia played down so aeverely in
thh document that it auffera by contra.at with the emphasis
placed on the quality of water program, and it become• lost
in the shuffle. Thompson, Geiger, et al have become trapped _
in the typical laymen'• concern with only what he can see or
am ell, in this inatanc:e the polluted surface water, thu• their
emphaaia is really directed to the wrong place.

A more rational, balanced approach eventually must be taken to our water
problem• and the quicker we do thia the eaaier it will be to accomplieh,
and the cheaper the coat will be. In making this statement I am in no wise
downgrading the importance of water quality, but I am concerned that the
regional planners recognize that,unlees quantity controls are adequately
all the pollution ·controla that they can dream up or put into
planne(i
effect will' not provide for the future water requirement• that we can fore•
~e• for thia region.

I.

What I am aaying is, we mu1t have far more water than nature supplie• on
an annual average baeia or we're going to be mining water on a grand scale.

Dale Twachtmann
September 23, 1970
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We ca.n't very well import wateri(where are the ■ ource1 ?), therefore, we
-: r
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Th"'!:i~~ i-r.:;~1-: - .. .,, • mu1t make what water ia locally available within the Diatrict go f'arther.
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waetea, eapecially the overuae of irrigation water• and the control of the
thouaand• of arteaian wells that are now flowing to waate within the District;
alto by in-plant recycling make water perform n)ultiple•u•e functions; too,
deaalination of •alty ground-water will be _engaged in on a large acale; and
finally, although _by no mean1 of leaat importance, we will have to engage ln
' · ·
ground-water recharge of aeveral kinda on a ·very large •cale .
· · ·.
. ..
.... •:, ···
· . · Thompaon and Geiger make.much of developing quality-of-wat er digital
model•, but nothing le planned for aquifer flow and .•tor~ge models which
will be needed for management purpoaea. Our potentiometric head differ•
enc.e map• ( 1949-69 and 1964-69) indicate large-acale aquifer dewatering.
Thia ia, o! course, ~••entially a water quantity problem, but rectifying thla
dewatering aituation ie too complex a .problem to aolve by •lipstick manipu•
lation or puehing b\lttona on a · deak calculator. Almost in the immediate
future we are going to be faced with the effect• of drawdown from the new
Pasco well field of St. Petersburg, and we will have to make determination.a
of pumpage effects on nearby lake1, 1tream• and existing well •uppliea •• ·•.
.
-an exceedingly complex problem.
In the foreseeable future several other large well fields will be needed within the District. The first two o.f which quite likely will be to aupply northwest
Hill,borough County and the weat Pasco area. Where can such supplie• be
beat developed? Not in the near coaatal zone, auch aa along U. S. 19, for
eure. A quick anawer ie, of courae, "inland''• Bµt where inland? How
cloaely spaced may ·large well field• be to one another, or to the lake•? How
far inland from the ealt water front that is gradually creeping in from the
Gulf, and from the tidal landa and ditches that connect with the Gulf, can these
well fields be ealely develo-p ed?
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And,· how long can we aJford to allow that hllge water pre• sure lowering to
exi1t ln the phoaphate area of Polk, Hardee and eaatern Hillsborough counties?
Should we not engage in aquifer recharge in that area uaing excess floodwater• and return irrigation water• on a large . scale? We know that salt
water underlie• that entire phoaphate region generally at a depth of more
than 2000 feet below mean 1ea level, but over many aquare miles in thia
large arf!a the Qalance between the underlying salt water and the overlying
fresh watf:r ia being upaet by the more than 50 foot lose of fresh water head
in the central part of the phosphate mining area. If reetoration of the water
balance were instantaneoue, we would already have salt water coned up in
th• center of thie deprea1ed area by an upward movement in the order of
2000 feet. Thia follow• from the Ghyben-Herzb erg principle in which there .
ia a 40 to l ratio between the head of freah water above sea level and the
depth to contact of ealt wa·t er beneath it (40 feet ,c SO feet = 2000 feet). For•
tunately, there ia a tremendous lag in the ayetem (alao in the order of 40:1,
becauee of volume difference• between fresh water pumpage and salt water
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.. replacement and the friction ln the hydrologic syetem). Instead of all the
empha•i• being placed on quality· of water modeling, what i1 really needed
~l• ._ more nea~ly equal attention 'ilven to quantity.
,1't -

•
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1,

ln aummary, the plan is lop1lded and-will only cur.e the problem that people
can •ee and smell. It la a great pity that perception ia ao limited that problem• of quantity of water cannot alao be aeen and 1melled; however, since
thia ia the way it is, then I think it ia_up to ua to make thie concept clear and
.. fol'ceful.
"ll!'IP.'1..-~..s..,...- , • •

,Pe.rbap•• despite charge• that might be levied agalnat Southweat Florida
Water Mana1ement Dlatrict •• being "empire bulldert'', we. b•d better accept
charge in....t.he lnter.ut of th• 10od ~ ~ J . n thit. reg~onA~_c t ~
•b9_y.t_'b_\lll4ln_g.J _!l~- k1.D.G af ao OY•r•U ntu:...a&mu:¥ that could _aupply t h ~..
..~ulremen!, of the Di•t~ict_. Sucb.._,-n a1en~y c.~~d mana1e wu.n_total.ly ~9d
w_Q.iil.a. . PJLt!ltS:.b.o.on....to_lbi~- ~e&ism that the Mulholland c~~P.~ ~n~l.!. to

t.a•

a_o~thtJ"JLC.aJ.ifo.r..oj.t,. And, really ,- tliere are many more aimilaritiea than
there are difference• .when one compare• water-aupply problem• of aouthern
Callfol'Dla with thoae of aouthweatern Florida.

If financing and politic• prevent an immediate overt atart on this Diatrict•

wide approach to water and management ("including reclamation of 1ewage
waate water), and all that could be obtained would be the inadequate plan
propoeed by TBRPC, we ahould accept it because it would be a big firat etep
in the right direction. Put into practice, it would-move ua in the direction
o{Jh• L\ltimate...dev.elopment .o f Jliatric.t..~Jd.de-waif3X 1upply ..&l\9.JD.il.~.&!!.!ru!Jlt
oper~.sm,. To me it la not a queation of whether an overall water manage•
ment and aupply agency ahould be eatabliahed for our Diatrict, but only of

when and how.
I think that Southwest Florida Water Management District is the one agency
that ie beet ■ et up to bring about this compreheneive approach to manage•
ment and supply of water in aouthweatern Florida, and I believe that with
modific:atione made to our enabling act we collld accompliah these great
goal•. We would, of cour•e• need the aid and a11iatance of such people aa
TBRPC and others.
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